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LOCAL AND GENERAL.

Dr. Ilowat is in tbo city again.
Kainohaineha concert Saturday

evening.
Doputy-Marsh- al Hitchcock lifts

gone to Kauai.
Ladies' day nt tbo Pacifio Ton-ni- s

courts today.
Samuel Parker returned from

Hawaii yesterday.
Slcamor Monowai from tho

Colonies tomorrow.
' Senators Rico and Wilcox voro
absent from today's fitting.

Minister Damou is a constant
attendant at tbo Seuato sessions.

John T. Brown has returned
from a business tour of Hawaii
nnd Muui.

Queen Dowagor Kapiolaui re-

turned from Hawaii on tho W. G.
Hall yestorday.

Tho band will play at tho Exe-
cutive building this aftomoon if
tho weathor clears up.

A steamer edition of tho Even-iN- a

Bulletin will bo issued to-

morrow for tho Monowai.

Lwa and Haiku plantations pay
a dividend tomorrow and tho Ha-
waiian Sugar Company ono on
Friday.

Senator Horner roturncd on tho
Hall yesterday and was in his ac-

customed seat in tho Senato this
morning.

A. B. Loobonstoin, as trustoo,
has purchesed tho land known as
Reeds Island, in tho Wailuku
river, Hilc.

Thoro vas no meeting of tho
trustees ol tho Queen's Hospital
this morning, owing to tho absence
of n quorum.

Fred Vaterhouso, son of tho
Senator, succeeds John Cassidy
as superintendent of tho Electric
Light Works.

See my fine lino of sweators for
$1.00. Just tho thing for athletes,
light, woight and just suited to tho
country. Iwaknmi, Hotel St.

Tho Giidhall School of Music,
London, which is an institution
of comparatively recent date,
nuiuuorsthis tuun 3G52 students.

Tomoirow is tho last day on
which new bills can bo introduced
in the legislature except by leg-
islative 3ommittoes or tho Cabi-
net.

Mrs. "V. O. Atwator and two
children are boAi d to leave on
tho Moncwai tomorrow; also Mrs.
E. D. Tennoy and Mrs. D. Noo-na- n.

Iwakarei will give away two
silk dress patterns or a fine silk
Bhirt and ono dozen handkorchiofs
on July let. See his adv. in an-
other column.

.Meohonics' Homo, corner Hotel
and Nuuiibu streets, lodging by
day, week or month. Tonus: 26
nnd 50 ceita por night $1, and
SI. 25 nor veek.

Tho Monowai is duo to leave
for tho Coist tomorrow night or
Friday mcrning. Don't fail to
mail a copj of tho steamer edi-
tion of tho Bulletin to your
friend' abroad.

Tho Bank of England has 11G0
officials on its payroll, which
omounts to about .51)0,000 a year,
and 1000 clerks. If a clerk is lato
three times ho receives a warning;
tho fourth timo he is discharged
nt once.

The yacht Coronot, with a party
of Eastern scientists on board
who aro on their way to Japan to
view tho eclipso of tho sun next
August, was to leavo San Francis-
co about the 18th, and may bo ex-

pected hero any day.

Tho Hawaiian Jockey Club has
elected tho following officers:
President, H. A. Widomannjvico-prosidon- t,

J. A Cummins; troa-Buro- r,

James G. Spencer; secreta-
ry S. G. "Wilder; Executive Com-

mittee, Messrs. Hormaun Focko,
Seoly I. Shaw and J.S. Walker.

The rain yostorday noarly
drowned tho big monkoy which is
chaiuod to a tree at tho Sunny
South promises. Waikiki. His
attendant having forgotten him
temporarily and tho wator having
formed a little pond under tho
tree, tho poor beast was obliged to
make a desporato effort to keep
from being Bubmorgod.

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR

Makes Metier llrcad and Pastry than
Any Other Known Jlrand.

UJfc Yuur Oroat J'or Jt.'

The Board of Health will hold
its regular weekly session this
afternoon.

If tho Monowai is in port to-

morrow night, tho band will likely
play at tho Hawaiian hotel.

A gouoral mooting of tho stock-
holders of tho Waimaualo Sugar
Company is called for tomorrow
at 2 p. m., at tho office of Wm. G.
Irwin fc Co.

The rainfall for tho presont
storin up to 2 p. m. is ono and a
half inches. Prospects good for
continuation of high winds with
occasional showers.

On tho 29th of May Deputy-marsh- al

Hitchcock will sell at
public auction a piece of laud ut
Kawaiahao, Honolulu, and two
acres laud at Lahaiua, Maui, to
satisfy a judgment against J. L.
and Mary StovouB in favor of W.
R. and Leonora Opforgelt.

For Bomo reason or another
there aro a groat many children,
of school age, running about tho
streets, just at presout; who ought
to bo studying their A B 0. Bovb
of fourteon, especially, are to bo
mot on ovory corner, who aro, in
most cases, willing to admit that
they aro playing hookoy," without
a duo roBpect for, or fear of tho
truant officers. The latter should
look out sharply and gather in
tho kids.

AT KALAKADA HALE.

Judge do la Vergno 111 and n Come-quo- nt

doling of Court.

Tho judicial mill, or rathor that
branch of it represented by tho
Polico Court, ground out no grist
today on account of tho illness of
Judgo do la Vorgno, who is con-
fined to his houso with a bad cold.
Thoro wore but five arrests think-
ing about tho appropriation and
funding bills having kept tho
minds of tho lowor ordors of so-
ciety undor such a strain that they
had no timo to commit breaches of
tho poaco. Howovor, four Chineso
gambled and wore hauled up
for it; and ono Celestial drovo fu-

riously through tho streets of tho
city and was treated likowiso All
gave bonds for their ultimate ap-
pearance and were liberated from
tho confines of tho bastile.

ninrlin iTIorolrox.

In spite of tho heavy rain of
yostorday, littlo Marian Moroires,
tho "Armless Wonder" as she is
styled, attracted a numbor of peo-
ple to 420 Nuuuuu street, who
wore well pleased with her versa-
tility and tho remarkable manner
in which sho makes her feet tako
the place of hands. Sho eats,
using a knifo and fork with her
toes, sows a seam with fair accu-
racy as to stitches and writes a
very legible school-gir- l hand (or
foot) with apparently no tfTort
whatever. Sho is a pretty, in-

telligent looking child nnd, if tho
weather mends, will doubtless
bring crowds to see hor.

Don't givo yoursolf away by ac-
cepting any of tho inferior brands
of beer but insist on having that
well known and popular brand
known as tho Seattle beer to bo
had at tho Criterion.

MEETING NOTICE.

A General Meeting of tho Stock-
holders of tho Waimanalo Sugar
Company will bo hold at tho Office
of Wm. G. Irwin & Co., L't., on
THURSDAY, tho 30th inst., at 2
p. m., for tho purposo of transact-
ing general business, including
tho election of officers to fill va-

cancies. J. A. HOPPER,
Vico-Pro8ido- nt Wniraanalo Sugar

Co. 291-l- t

Marshal's Sale.
Uy virtue of a Writ of Execution Issued

out of the Circuit Court, ou tho 14th dnv
of April AD 189G,agiUurtt Mury Stevens nud
J Ij Stevens clefenduutH iu favor of V K

nnd Loouorn Opforgelt pluiutiffi
for tho Hutu of S.TJSI-iI- j I hino levied upuu
and shall expose for Halo at the btntiou
House in the District of lluiiolillu, Island
of i Mini, nt 12 o'clock of riiilu, the 2l)tu
day of Muy, A 1 18'JO, to tho lushest bid-
der, nil the riht, tit o and interest of tho
suit! Mary Stevens nnd J L Stevens

m uud to the following property,
unless said judgment, interest, cost and
my oxpouses bo previously paid.

List of property for side:
CoiHlttlnf; of that certain piece or parcel

of laud situated at Kavtulaliuo, In Honolulu,
Oahu, as described in Itojul Patent 170-- ', 1. C
A 1U5 to Kumublul; and

That certain piece or parcel of land known
as Apana I and II, comprising a acres and
!i rds, more lully described in llojal Patent
S,'X, L 0 A 4'Jtl to I'apulo, situated iu Laha-
iua, Muui.

11. It. IIHUUUUUK,
Deputy .Marnliul.
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CATCH PRICES

simply used as bait, won't bring
permanent business. Wo wnnt
pormauont business. Wo aro got-m- g

it too. Tho regular ovory
day dealings, wliero wo savo our
patrons money on ovory purchase,
is tolling in our favor.

It isn't our policy to advertise
prices nnd aftor a whilo put thorn
back whoro they were originally.
When wo cut prices, wo novor put
tho prico back. Our business
methodB aro fair, square and above
board. Wo do just as wo say wo
will. Wo livo up to ovorything
wo advertise

Barry's TricoitouS 25c, old price

50c,

Fig Syrap 35,, oM price 50c,

Camcllinc 25c, old price 50c
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 75c., old

price $1- -

Theso uro a fow of tho liberal
prices wo accord our friends. Wo

! havo not enough room to enumor- -
t i 11.. 11 l. V-.. Ill 1UlU IUUU1 Ull 11U1U. JLUU Will gui

cut-rat- o prices.

HOBp dr;u do.,

DRUOOISTS.

IV. DIMOND'S

Tho threatened cisi of small
pox nt Quarantino Island was
enough to stir people up to the
point whore the necessity for
proper sanitaiy arrangement
and disinfectants is realized.

Death finds a convenient
lurking place in the sinks und
closets around the houso. Old
fashioned closets are continual-
ly out of order and Elcctrozone
is tho most reliable disinfect-
ant known and has tho quick-
est effect. We soil it in quart
bottles with full directions for
using.

Tho best way to get at
troubles caused by non-sanita- ry

plumbing is to procure a
water closet of a mako known
to bo good. The J. L. Mott
Co. are makers of the best in
tho world and wo carry a full
stock. Wo have elegant enam-
el lined bath rubs, with flat or
roll tops, from $50 to $75.
Kitchen sinks, stationary wash
stands and wator closets.

If you are thinking of build-
ing let us havo a chance to
figure on these articles.

WJl,.
Von Holt Building.

Notice.

all persons having claims
ngaiust W II. McLean nr hoa'by leipitst-o- d

to present name within one week from
(lato to tho iiiidenogmd, iittlio lutor-Iiliin-

Stoam Navigation Company's olHco, on
Quoen Btreot. JAMES I,. MuLKAN.

Honolulu, April 27, 180.'). SSlMw

Piano For Sale.

A WOODWARD & IlltOWN PIANO.
nus nu excellent tone and is in lino coudi.
Hon. Will bo sold cheap for cash.

AddruBB Ij, 'p.
105--tf Bollktin Office.

STERLING tusaziis

. . ROADSTER

1HOO, Twonty-Tw-o Pounds.

v38ssvL
When You Buy a

Wheel

Buy ono with a Reput-
ationone that won't break
down when you're ton
miles from homo. Don't
loan to "fads;" they aro
not substantial. Tho
Stemling lias been ou tho
market fivo yoars. Tho
Sterling costs 8110. If
you wont to know moro
about it, sond for our Art
Catalogue, mailed free to
any address, and you will
buy

HA
mfiMT 3uUm

1;
BVILT LIKE A WATCH"

Torms: $10.00 down, balanco
$2.50 a week or a liberal discount
for cash.

Wall, Nichols Co

AGENTS.

The Armless Wonder,

Marian Moreires,
Born Without Arms.

This Littlo Portugueso Lady EATS,
WRITES, SEWS, and porforins many
othor fenU entirely with her toes.

Exhibitions daily.commoncing on TUES-
DAY AFTERNOON, April 23th. Open
from 10 to 12 a: in., 2 to 5 p. m., and 7 to
Op. m.

420 Nutiniiu Street, nhoro Hotel.

Admission, 25c. Children, 10c.
28g--

M. PHILLIPS & CO ,

Wholesale Importers and JobberB of

European and American Dry Goods.

Tort and Queen Streets.

M. S GRINBAUM & CO.,
LiMm.ii

Queon street, Honolulu, and 215 Frout
street, Sun I'nuiucn, Cid.

IM10UTU13 of
General Merchandise and . .

. . Commp-sio- Merchants.

A. C. WALL, D. D. S.,

DENTIST.
Hotel Stiect, Ailingtou Cottage.

Now Advertisements.

THE ?. &
?J3r TAKE THE LEAD

E, & G. Summer Corset !

R. & &. Nursing Corset!
A Full Lino of Sizes now on hand.

Tlie 3?. 1ST, Short
Tho Only Comfortablo Hiding Corset.

Ferris' Good Sei

G.

ise !
Try them, you will like thorn.

Ferris' Good Sense Children's Corset Vaists!
Perfect fit for all ages best for health and comfort; tnpo fastened

buttons that will not pnll otTj cord edgo button liolcs will not wear
out; ring buckle ou hip to secure hoso supporters.

8" A full lino can bo found at

N. SACHS'520 IPorb Street.

GIVEN AWAY!
Indies', GontlcmonM and Children's

- .STRilW HATS!
WITH EVERY S3.00 PURCHASED.

B" AVo want mouoy and iu ordor to got it offer tho
largest stock of DRESS GOODS over brought
to Honolulu at unheard of low prices. A now
lot of Spring and Summer GoodB in endloss va-

riety. Desirable styles in exclusive pallerjiHi
Como in uud look at our stock. . . i

" "

-- -?:

TEMPLE OF FASHION, 519 FORT STREET.

TO THE AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT.

: Secretary : Disk : Plow.
AmucuLTuitAL College, Miss., Jan. 20, 189G.

Dn. O. W. DAnNrA'. Washington, D. O.
Dear Sin: Youisof recent dnto in regard totho"Secr( tary" plow has

been on my desk Horn diiys, but I dolnyed sendiiiR u reply in ordor
thntl might soul boiho photos which go witli this.

Deoro it Company sent ono of tlin plows, tho first ono whioh was com-
pleted, to this stntion and wo givo it a very thorough test iu Docom-borlas- t.

Tho ground on which it was used was a field which had
novor boon ploivod moro than six niches deop, and which had boon in
rod clover for throo yours, With throo good muloa we wore oblo to
plow ten inchos tlcop without making the work too hrd for tho team,
and by working slowly a pirt of the ground wob plowed to a dopth of
fourteen innhos. Tho pi w cortainly docs bolter work than 1 huvo
ovor seondono with iny other implotnout. S. M. TitAGV, Diroctor.
Mr. Tracy, in a letter to Deere ife Company, says:

I havo novor soen ground loft in as good coudition aftor tho plowing,
tho furrows being thrown so as to pulvorizo tho soil moro thoroughly
than can bo dono by an ordinary plow, and all trash aud weeds wore
completely turned undor.

S3" On oshibilion nt tho Offico of tho

Pacific Hardware Co.,
Telephone 53. si n P. O. Box 222.

Oahu Lumber Building Co.,
King Street, near Ooliu Hallway & Laud Co. 'a Depot.

Merchants, Contractors and Builders.
IMPOKTEBS AND DEALEH8 IN

Doors, Sasli, IBlinds, Paints, Oil,
Builders' Hardware, Etc., Etc.

Take an Outing

SM
SATURDAYS ....

.... SUNDAY4

Trains will leuv ui 9 lf a. m,
nud 1:15 P. M., I'i'ivi' g i Hon. --

lulu at 3:11 and 5:55 v. M.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS:
lit Cbss i.M Clnei

Pi'iirl City 75 50
Ewa Plantation... 1 00 75
Waiimao 1 50 . 25

GO

The
The

Corset!

Corset Waists

S.

The

Ltd.

lumber

rn T n rn
!l!ni!Y,Sa,LU

i
Morchnnt Strout, Honolulu.

Stationers, Music .

. and News Dealers.
KT Carry the Lugei.t AhRorlmont Id

theso linen of niiy Ihhihb ou the lblmulu. No
Lower Priced.

Just Iteccivcil rous!('iiiiiciit of

Vosc & Sons,SclilllGr&Smith and Barnes

PLsros !

E3" Sjiccinl ntteiitlon called to the last,
imiiied to tliobo who wnnt 11 cocxl I'iano nt
i nioileiiito lirico. Wo belt I'luuos ou th
installment plan.

Wu .Tliiiiiilactiire UiiMmt Muiikt.

f, IhIiiuiI onlem holleltinl. OIto us a
trial iiml wi ccnmutio MitUfnotloii.Houolulu, Oahu, April 2s, IS! syi-s- t
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